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ber, how mu ch time has your a subservi ent bu n ch of “do as
boss spent coaching you in you are told” people, but
the last three months?
indivi duals who feel they are
It should be something in capable of get ting on wi t h
the regi on of a day or a wee k . their roles without interferIf it is not reaching those ence from a micro-manager.
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I run a sales team of about 18 people and even though business is
good, too many members of the
team have a tendency to offer discounts because that is the way
they see as getting the business.
My concern is if they are doing this now when
business is good, then it will only get worse
when the business becomes tougher. We like
to believe we are at the top end of the market.
All of them have gone through sales training
over the years, although selling value does not
seem to be working.
From Jimmy in Kuala Lumpur
This is a common challenge among many
sales people. I would suggest as a first step at
your next sales meeti n g, you get from each of

albeit there ar e those
instances wh ere direction has
to be laid out very cl e a rly.
A coaching session is
an example of a manager
being able to influence his
people to ach i eve high er levels of performance.
For example, if you are in
a goal-setting meeting for the
next qu a rter or six months,
telling a sales pers on he mu s t
or wi ll ach i eve this , that or
the other target is not likely to
get you very far.You may have
in your mind what the target s
could or should be and the
s k i ll is asking the ri ght qu e stions of the sales pers on that
enables him to discover pers pective or op i n i ons abo ut
his performance.
Coaching opera tes at
four level s .
Objectives:
• What are the intentions
and purp ose of each
p a rty to the coaching?
Commitment:
• Is there a desire to change?
• Is time being set aside to
try new beh aviours?
• Is there openness to negative feed b ack ?
Successful outcome:
• How will success b e
measured ?
• What follow up wi ll be
available?
Trust:
• Is there a win-win climate?
• Is direct and honest commu n i c a ti on possible on
all sides?
• Is there agreement on wh o
wi ll get what information?
Du ring the coaching session, the types of questions
you might ask or could be
asked may look like these:
• How do you feel abo ut
your performance?
• What is the most signifi-

?
them what their bel i efs, vi ews and opinions
are of the products and servi ces you provide.
If no one has walked them thro u gh the
process of what your value proposition is, how
t h ey see the positioning of the product and the
points of differen tiation, then all they wi ll do
is sell on pri ce.
I would suspect they have mon ey issues,
meaning they only see the produ ct as expensive because they cannot afford it themselves,
without let ting the buyer make that decision,
or they feel they can on ly sell by discounting
and that would be a major worry.
It is almost certain they are not followi n g
any form of process that all ows them to
en ga ge with the buyer to establish ex act ly what
the buyer is looking for and what is important
to that buyer.

Have a work-related issue or problem? Write to Ray (ray@think8.net).
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cant achievement this
year, m onth or qu a rter
and why?
• Which aspect of your
work have you excell ed at
and why?
• What aspects of your performance are you not
happy with and why?
• What would you have
done diff erently with
hindsight?
• Where do you think you
could improve on the
c u rrent performance?
• What issues would you
like my help on?
• Wh ere do you see the
growth coming fro m
within your dep a rtment,
terri tory or account base
over the next qu a rter ?
• How
many
new
accounts do you think
you can open ?
• How would you go abo ut
doing that?
• How can you shorten the
decisionmaking process?
• How many referrals have
you asked for this month?
These are just some of the
types of questions you need
to ask and each answer provi des information that wi ll
likely prom pt another qu e stion. By carefully assembling
the information and discussing it with the people
who work for you, on thei r
behalf you are painting a picture of how they can achieve
an improved performance.
Please note you are asking,
not tell i n g.This wi ll help you
get the all important buy-in
from your people as the target wi ll, in effect , be their creation not yours.
The next step is to get
commitment. Set ting target s
is not always abo ut big percen t a ge increases. Some peo-

ple set overly ambi tious targets and your role is to lower
expectations to a realistic
l evel . Good targets should be
out of reach but not out of
sight, hence the need for people to be stretched.
In ad d i ti on, be mindful
that on occasion, targets are
missed and this is where
great coaching kicks in. Any
idiot can cri ticise, and that is
not coaching. In those difficult moments, people need
more hel p, not criticism.
Coaching is abo ut keeping a cool head and devel oping ra pport with your people
so they enjoy the sessions.
Ma ke public the su ccesses
and give credit to the team.
In the to u gh times, take the
f l ack yourself.
In the same breath as
coaching comes accountabili ty and re s pon s i bi l i ty. You
cannot separate the two. I
have men tion ed accountabili ty before and it is wort h
repeating it here.
Accountability is all
abo ut you being responsible
and answerable for y our
actions, or lack of them, as
the case may be . It has to be
instilled in your people as a

m a rk of honour, not as a
threat. Do you stand up and
be counted , ie own up, when
things go wrong or try and
shift the blame?
Are you, as a manager,
accountable? A boss who
accepts b eing accountable
and responsible understands
that devel oping his people is
paramount. If bosses are
unwi lling to be accountable
for what they and you do,
that is a fundamental ch a racter flaw.
Erad i c a te these phrases:
• I don’t know.
• I don’t have time.
• It is not my job.
• Nobody told me.
• It did not matter.
• Not my probl em.
• Not my fault.
Great c oaches ar e
accountable b ecause they
take responsibi l i ty and instill
it in others. Th ey do not hide,
i gn ore or turn away wh en
action is required .
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If you indeed are position ed towards the
top end of the market, you need to revisit the
s egm ents you are selling to that may be
incompatible with your marketing plan or the
wrong people are selling to those segm ents.
The unpalatable fact you may have to face
is that you have sales people who cannot sell
and if that is the case you need to replace them
with sales people who can sell.
Good sales people think revenue that is

profitable, not discounts. Even though the
team has had training, it depends on ex act ly
what training and how that training was
implemented in the fiel d . Sales people wh o
discount arbi trarily are expen s ive to the bu s iness and without realising it, are repositioning
your business nega tively. You need to stop this
i m m ed i a tely. The arti cle in this issue on
coaching should help you start a dialogue wi t h
your sales team. I hope this helps.

Sales people who discount arbitrarily are expensive to the business.

